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SklnnCQuty
Nothin, matters more to

your complexion than your
choice of a soap and there is
no better choice than Black
and White Skin Soap!

Your skin responds in-
stantly to its rich, soothing
lather, which cleanses thor-
oughly and rinses quickly!
Then a8 }'OU continue to use
this pure, fine soap, your skin
becomes clearer and smooth-
er, with an appealing new
beauty. The large cake is 25c
at all dealers.

BLACKANOWH ITE
fleinfoap

I

nIXIE LEE was a Senn High school girl in Chicago
before she started doing "Blues" song and dance num-
bers in New York. Fox Movietone grabbed her for its
" Follies," and there you will see and hear her.

For
the fashionable
mode of Spring
you require this
figured brocade
corsettewith ray-
ontop.Healthful.
speciallydesigned
diaphragm rein-
forcement, wide
side and front
elasric inserts.

MELVE CORNELL and Henry Millenden are here
seen as the fisherman and the mermaid in the "Pearl of
Old Japan" underseas ballet in the Fox Movietone Follies.
The mermaid lures the man from his home to the deep
caverns of the sea.

LIT A CHEVRET is seen as the oriental
sweetheart in "Pearl of Old Japan," the under-
seas ballet in the Fox Movietone Follies. Clad
in pearls, seaweed, and sea shells, with seafoam
for her gauze skirt, she seeks her lover in the
depths of the briny blue.

MereoIIze4WB
Keeps SklDYounl
Your skin will always be clear,

smooth and healthy, if you cart'
for it with pure Mercolized Wax.
Mercolized Wax retains and even

brings back the youthful beauty of
your skin. It actually removes the
thin veil of faded or discolored outer
s~in. The Wax cleanses the pores
thoroughly and clears away all
such blemishes as freckles, pimples,
sallowness, or dry, parched skin.
The fresh young skin beneath then
comes to the surface. It is a clear
transparent skin and makes your
entire face look years younger.
In youth Nature renews the com-

plexion by peeling off the outer
layer of skin in tiny particles, but
in time this skin renewing will
slow up and your face will be-
come faded and old-looking-unless
you use pure Mercolized Wax.
Millions of women now using Mer-
colized Wax would not be with-
out it. You'll like it, too. Mercolized
Wax brings out the hidden beauty.
To qulckl, remove wrlnkl ••• nd

other .,e-lIn ••• use as a face lotion
1 ounce powdered saxolite and 1 half
pint witch hazel. At all drug stores.

"Tb« SfJ!f, fIIIfllrlll WIIV' in my hllir
hilS IIrfJIIs,J slIrh enfhusillsfir aJmirll-
fifJn thllf I 11mhllpPY ffJ SIIY fhllt it
hilSh,enmaJ, PfJuibl, thrfJllf,hFreJ"iu
Vitll-TfJnir Precess, NfJ fJfh" methoJ
is tile it !fJr prfJJllrint. slIrh smooth,
wiIk, j1fJwinf" fIIItllrlll WtlfJu."

Seductive! Smart!
The Aristocrat of Perfumes

Poor Teddy!
YOUR. quest for a really distin-

gui.hed perfume is rewarded by
your diacovery of this luxurious
creation by Lucretia Vanderbilt.
Blended from the rarest of flower

oils. Sophisticaced, seductive, en-
chanting, gaily oriental •.. e'en
irresistible : •• but hold I to really
appreciace it, one must indulge in
in exotic delighnl
And the classic design

of the deep blue Parisian
crystal flask, encased in
its silken receptacle, i.
fully worthy of its pre-

dous contents r For a liberal trial
you have but to present the cou-
pon, with 11 cents, at the toilet
good. counter displaying the
Lucretia Vanderbilt announcement,
and you will be given a dainty
miniature presentation of Lucretia
Vanderbilt Toiletries, including Per-
fume and Powder Compact (in your

favorite shade). If per-
chance you do not obtain
one, mail your coupon
and 2.st to Lucretia Van-
derbilt, Fairfield, Conn.,
giving dealer's name.

He and Jack didn't es-
cape from the board-
ing school, after all.
And what is Mrs.
Nagg going to say ...
or do ... in the morn-
ing? Follow this great
new comic,

arlanNIxoll
II,vltes yoo IDto her cODfldence
SHe will then tell you, quite franldy, that the 10ft,

lustrous 80wing waves of her hair, which have
aroused such enthusiastic admiration, have been ac-
quired through the Frederies Vies-Tonic Process of
Permanent Waving.

Any woman can DOW easily obtain a natural permanent
of radiant sheen like Marian Nixon's, if she will insist
on the new Frederica Vita-Tonic Method of Wav~g.

Trained Frederic. operators the country over can be
found in every exclusive hairdressing salon that excel
in this work. Be sure, however, that you get the
real Frederic. Vita-Tonic Wave. As! I' su IhI _
"F",ltr;cs V;I •• Tmic" ", ,IIChliIrll1tff lIS,tI '" "'ffy fill"""
Irm,/ hll;'.

Write for the booklet, "The Glorious Gift of Lovely
Hair" which tells how to care for your permanent

wave. A senerou. free introductory tube of the new
Frederics Hair Trane Cream, for keeping ICraight hair
orderly, and for setting your wave will also be sent
you with a neighborhood list of Beauty Salons special-
izing in Frederics Vita-Tonic Method of Permanent
Waving.

~

: E. FREDERICS. Inc.
v 235-247East 45th Street, Dept.36a
: New York City
v Pk ••• ",Ild In<- Free-,b. hookl ee " The
v GIorIOUl Gih 01 Lo•• 11Hair". aloo a Ercc in' •••.
v duc01 ,ube: 01 the DCW Pt<dcrics Hair Tr_
v Cee •••...

This•• I'1'/Jul- •. N_, _
'" Ulill •• /011" •. -
•• .11 Fr,lI,r;cs •.
pM"cIS. LAH/., •. AtI"'lSsr .•••• _
it ••••ry Ii.,. 11"
is ,."r 6".'."/" •.r,_
., ItIIhllIt:tIM. •.•••• J' .Jr""'"----

TEDDY,
JA~Kand
MARYA&ISTOC&ATS OF TOILETRIES

TO THE RETAILER:
Thi. coupon, when handed to you with 1S cents and properly filled

out entitles the bearer to one Lucretia Vanderbilt Miniature Presents-2:~.:r~~~=~~a.l~~:..................................•........
AJlMrIl •.••..........•................................•.... ···· . I by Tom McNamara

A FaD P.lle ia {'.-Glor.
Ia tile Tribaae
Every Saaday


